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A DISLIKE EOR FOODSICK WOMAN HAD 
CRYING SPELLS

Odd and Interesting Facts.trying to solve the fiddle of her. One 
could almost see the simple mental 
operations. Sam got along with her by 
Jollying her. Very well, he would do 
the same.

“I ain’t such a bad sort when Fm 
took right," he began, with a ghastly 
attempt to be facetious.

af

in the city of Kerman, Persia there 
are 1,000 rug and carpet looms. VICTIMS OF INDIGESTION OFTEN 

DISLIKE THE SIGHT AND SMELL 
OF FOOD.

Every healthy man and woman 
should have a natural desire for food 
at meal times. This means that the 
digestion is In working order and that 
the blood is in good condition. But 
if you feel a dislike for food—if the 
sight and smell of wholesome food 
repels you—then you may be sure that 
all is not woll-l If after a night’s rest 
you have no appetite for breakfast, 

~ your digestion requires attention. It 
Its mission at last ended, the - your food ja. distasteful, or if you feel 

clety for the Suppression of the Indo- „ It a trouble to eat, your stom- 
Chinese Opium / Trade, which was 
founded in 1874, held its last meeting 
in London recently.

BELA”ii China contains more American mis- 
businesssionaries than American

men.

The shall of Kerman (whence our 
word ’ shawl"), is either woven from 
the down of the goat or from wool.

Two ovens of the usual jtind and a 
third on the tireless cooker principle 
feature a new gas range.

Restored to Health by Lydia 
EsPinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

- “No?"
“I like my joke as well as another."
“Yes?"
“You’re a deep one,” he said, with 

can’t fool me."
dreo^fttre8sion was aeverely

m“a tWch, as empty as a «"encouragement, ho couldn’t 

stocking on the floor! I feel Uke a ^ up ,ong He fe„ silent again, and my head both-
drawn chicken. Tor Ue love J staring at her hungrily. Suddenly, ered me. I would

UP' „ „,„h, „ „hR with a sound between an oath and a • often have cryingIL s half past eight, she sa groan he gwept the dishes aside. Bela spells and feel as it
C°"I.kuow, but I had to load up before ^ang up 1
I coulu come. A couple of shces of ■ 6 ’ ing I would run and The Puget Sound division of the
breakfast bacon and a cup of coffee! .?*„ “SL"", , ,tand It anv lock the door so they Northern Pacific railroad has adopted
Haven’t tasted coffee in months. They ' , d -What’s behind - fHXgiSiA would not seo me. the policy of employing women in-
say your coffee Is a nocktie for the longer. he c . I tried several doc- stead of men wherever women are
gods!" that smooth face of jours. Am t you jsSjji j-J?'-- tors and they did not ahlo to do the work required.

"I can’t be cooking all day!” said £ot heart making a man burn In j help me so I said to ---------
Bela, flouncing out. ^ hell like me? . |Ure*Nii8»«SMH=gjJmy mother ‘I guess A student of Dubuque college, who
Nevertheless, he heard the stove-lids ' Let go my arm. said Bela. > I will have to die as toerc is no help for spent last summeX. doing home mis- 
ciatter aside, and the sound of the “You’re mine! he cried You re me • She got me one of your little sionary work, earns his way through
kettle drawn forward. He whs going got to be! I’ve said it, and I stick to books and my husband said I should try coHcgp by serving tho members ot
to eet fresh coffee at that' It. If any man tries to come between one bottle. I stopped the doctor a the college community as a barber.

- „ -, u was set before us I'11 kin hlm!” medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham’s ----------
him- not n^lv the coffee with cog- '‘Let go my arm!” she repeated. Vegetable Compound. It soon made a Since the beginning

^Lllnvurvnorth offUty- “Not without a kiss!" change in me amf now lam strong and Canada has provided 414,402 volun-
donsed milk a luxury norBi of rifts Bela wa8 galvanized into do all my work. "-Mrs Augusts teers for active military duty, and, In
four, but fried fish as welqan 1 > are foredoomed to' BAUGHMAN, Box 8o, Enhact, Pa. addition, has sent 21,250 British ro-aST aOEgroanmot6ec mev Wstoo* chooTe üTwmng IÏT11S Why will women continue to suffer ^rvLts'and ,0.000 men for the aerla, 
for*a moment watcMngTim with heî\ hope,ess,y handicapped by the table Bnd naval services^
Inscrutable, detached air, then turned between them. He could not use his fourthsof &e joy of living, v;Ln they When fisU ot the deep sea chase
to go out. strength As he sought to draw her can fmd health in Lydia E. Pinkham u ,lle. prey or risa for some reason

“I say," called Sam with his mouth toward him Bela,wlth her free hand. Vegetable Compound? high above the ocean bed, tho gases
full, "pour yourself a cup of coffee, dealt him a stinging buffet on the ear. | jj you would like free confidential ad- . their swimming bladder expand 
and come and drink it with me.” They fell among the dishes. The vice address Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine aiHi , u,,,. become light.

"I never eat with the boarders," she coffee scalded him, and he momen- Co., Lynn, Mass. J _____
stated. v tariiy relaxed his hold. Bela wriggled____________________ _____ _______ Australian hardwoods rival maho-

“Oh, hang it!” said Sam, like a lord, clear, unkissed. Joe capsized of his---------------------------------- — gany in beauty and susceptibility of
“you give yourself too many airs! Go own weight, and, slipping off the end man 0f her tribe," answered Mahooley. D0ngh and are unsurpassed among the trouble was . . ^
•nd do what you’re told." of the table, found lnmself on his back -j6 be iier father?" . the world’s timbers in strength, dur- got so bad at last that 1 could not keep

He found a delicious, subtle pleasure among broken dishes on the floor. -No; her father was a white man.’ abmty ond re3j3tance to fungus and anything on my etomacn. mnaiiy l
in ordering her about. As for Bela, He picked himself up, scarcely im- -Who was he?" Joe asked. i,18ect attacks. began using Dr. Williams Pink Bum,
sho gasped a little and stared, then proved in temper. Bela had disap- Mahooley shrugged. "Search me. . — and gradually the trouble began to
her eyes fell-perhaps she liked it too. pcared. He sat down to wait for her, Long before my time." Mav 3- the Oldest Book. leav0 me’ aJld, 1 reSalnod ,ln
Aurhow, she shrugged indifferently, dogged, sheepish, a little inclined to "If old Mueq’ocsie is no relation, may ne me viucst uo spocts my customary good health and
east a l/mk nut of the window to see ween out of self-nity. what docs he hang around for! asked j an ancient Sainariean synagogue enjoyment of food. I make this state-“Sana o'nf wTs eontegTp the road, * E^ow he wouM not admit the the HiPt questioner ft £3»*» a*ïS t mont voluntarily so that others may
and disappeared hi the kitchen. Pres- fact that ,>he might like another man Oh, he n always kind o lo• ed ? pr(,tit.rvvJ It was to snechem that-At»- know of the wonderful results that 
ently'she returned with a steaming cup —a email, Insignificant man—better after her, said Mahoolej. The other jaham cama in hjs firs, visit to C^aan. follow tho use of this medicine,
and. sitting opposite Sam, stirred it than himself. Joe was the kind of Jcdians hate her. They think „hc= too >;«»■ Ismcïltcs h"™rd You can get these pills through any
slowlv without looking tin man who will not take a refusal. upp-wh. lv,,.0’ ftr the Inst time the voice of Jo- ‘medicine dealer or by mail at 50 centsW J " h Ut ”P In a few minjtes, getting no sign 0t "She feeds him; I guess that s res- tv ^ the first residence box or 6lx boX6S for $2.50 from Tho

her, he got up and looked into the eon enough tor hmt to stick around, f the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville,
tent kitchen. Old Mary Otter was remarked MatLson. the woman of Samaria. Here the great Ont. '
Stlyl0bTandTaceng ^ ° byh^-“hSi""oïî néeO — t^£,M
”>resaBde!ta?"- ho demanded, anybody to fe^ him Howell.fixed. gence
scowling. Got a first-Ciass credit ba.ac • Eci't-aimointed faith degenerated into the if the construction is pf any tmpor-

’’Her gone to company nense for see Joe, ever on the watch, saw la Samaritan worship of our Lords day, tbo jjun will have a nest ofBeattie'if wife mak’Jam puddin’." an- ^JuTti h!s head abrup ly «d «art ^ ^ Thta | anU-aiicraft guns planted and battle-
sivered Mary. at f T Ï ' „T^ Jicd liv a single d%b?= roll of parchment possibly the planâ3 held in readiness to drive away

Joe strode out of the door scowling suddenly. Joe, pos-eesed by a sing10 )d t ln the worjd. contains the first I ' hin„„ Naturally it
and drnvo nwav His horses suffered idea jumped to the conclusion that. ,-lve books in the Old Testament and may p-W Bntish maentnes. aaiurd }and drove awaj. Ills horses suttereu mea. j w something to do with be as old as Hie days ct Jeremiah.- cakes nerve for an airman to go out
lor his auger. “^m^erv he was on the track of. “Christian Herald." on B„ch a nnssion. But it has become

Anvliow he determined to find out. "" a point of honor with squadrons of
Joo found the .usual group of gee- od balanc0?’- no asked care- C—.-.nLirtrr ' noen’i Çtiff? f the Itoyai Flying Corps to get every

sipers id the etore of the French dessjy_ jpiülnli't, vtioii t VU»<c. pb0t0grapb they are ordered to get. V
outfit. Beside the two traders, there „j ^ for an Indian," returned Don.t think children can be cured ot Vp0n a single photograph may depend 
were two of the latest arrivals from g..,. quickly. “NotlUng to snealt of.” bed-wetting by Bpanking thenn The SU,.CCSH 0f a whole operation !n-
t.he outside, a policeman off duty, and j0e was unconvinced. He bided his ÎTf’JjH? lsnot^IhelpUlt. n I ’ will send to any volving weeks of planning and hnn-
young Mattison, of the surveying , FREE mother my successful home , . llvea

r?S5LsS»s!ffcK srsnofSJSt-TiSt saasssae'iraIn LntUe compartment at the back, camc ln with the Mre’ M‘ mo familiar with
was busy. He was totting up his be- a york boat was visible, a„- EOX S a,'tNnSO!’: °ntari0’ of v.ying. H ™ ' "«“ ‘°»'
loved figures. . c nroaehing Grier’s Point. This provided _ „ deuce in his ability to handle ms

Joe found tliem talking about Aho a “ eicome diversion for the company. ftBflT fi ÎbÎ? S machine gun no less than his -kl» in
night before, with references to Sam discussion arose as to whether It jj.K f rt I i!ifin!,r using the camera. So when a cadet is
in no friendly strain. Joe had. the wit woujd 1,, stifi'y and Mahooley’s first UllLH 8 Paü I nilUla being trained in the Royal Flying
to conceal from them a port of the . . tho K,,u30Ili or additional sup- —, ■■»•*% ■ Corps his t raiding cove»-, many duties
rage that was consuming him, though piieg for Graves. Finally they decided fir SggS piUjLIJA and is full of fascinating interests
it was not easy to do so. He sat down to ride d0vvn to the Point and see. Ilf Miff E.-Rtfl Liirt from day to day. No aviator goes to
in the background, and for the most -come on, Joe," said oik;. **1 111 France without knowing all the tricks
part kept his mouth shut. Anything joe assumed an air of laziness. ____________ of the game that three years ot cljse-

„ihat anybody could va y against Sam „what.6 the use?" he said. “I'll stay packed experience have taught,
was meat and drink to him. here and talk to Stiffy.” • Three YeaTS 01 W&V Has

“Blest if 1 can see what the girl When they had gone Joe still sat _ .
sees in him." said Mahooley. “There cudgeling hit; brain. He was not fer Done WOnCierS.
are better men for her to pick from." tile in experiments. He v.as afraid 4o 

"He’s.spoiled our fun, damn him!" H[jeait even indirectly of the matter on 
said another. "The place won't he the -nis breast for fear of alarming Stiffy 
same again." by betraying too much eagerness.

"Who is this fellow, Sam?" asked Finally an idea occurred to him. 
one of the newcomers. _ “I «ay, Stiffy, how does my account

"A damn ornery little cook who’s stand?” 
got. his head swoie,” muttered Joe. i 

kept his place till lie got a team |
:p." said Mattison.

Iaaamm a leer, “but you

In the end Sam announced his in
tention of investigating the kitchen 
luyôteriêa. Bela chafed him back to 
hie seat, belaboring his back soundly 
with a broom-handle. The company 
iooked on a little scandalized. They 
knew -by instinct the close connection 
between love and horse-play.

The party broke up early. Up to 
to-night every man had felt that he 
had an ciiual chance, but now Bela 
was making distinctions. As soon 
they tiyitihed eating, they wandered 
outside to smoke and make common 
cause against tho interloper. For their 
usual card-game they adjourned to 
Stiffy and Mahooley’s.

Only Joe and Sam were left, 
sitting on each side of the fire with 
tiiat look in his eyes that girls know 
of determination not to be the first 
to leave.

Bela came and sat clown between 
•them, with sewing. Her face expressed 
a calm disinterestedness now. Tho 
young men showed the strain of the 
situation each according to his nature. 
Joe *glo\vel‘d and ground his teeth, 
while Sam’s eyc*s glittered, and the 
corners of his mouth turned up 
obstinate] v.

" -The fool!" thought the latter. 
"To give me such an advantage, lie 
can’t hide how sore he ju. 1 will en
tertain pthe lady. .

"That’s a great little team of mine! 
They keep me laughing all day with 
their ways. They’re in love with each 
other. At night I picket Sambo, and 
Dinah just
other night Sambo ittole : oine 
oat a when she waan't iopking. ami she 
was sore. She didn't say anything, 
but waited till he "went to sleep, then 
she tiUiIe off and hid behind the wil
lows.

•'Well, say, when he woke up there 
deuce of a time! He ran around

ach Is rebelling. You do not digest 
properly the food you are taking and 
therefore not hungry.

All these symptoms of a disordered 
digestion mean that the blood is not 
absorbing proper nourishment from 
food, for the work of the blood is to 
collect proper nourishment from food 
and Impart it to the eyetem. ^Fhe 
stomach tries to refuse food, tho nutri
ment from which the blood cannot ab
sorb, and this causes the lack of appe
tite. If you force yourself to eat 
tho undigested food becomes a clog 
to tho system. Nature is warning 
you. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills alone 
give the blood the richness and purity 
that it requires to perform its natural - 
function. That is why Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills cure the most obstinate 

of indigestion—why they will 
any trouble due to poor blood. 

Miss Lizzie Ashton, Thamesville, Ont., 
says: “I suffered for years with stom
ach trouble. At times the distress was 
so great that vomiting would follow, 
and there was always severe pain after 
eating. I tried several remedies, but 
they did not help me.. On the contrary 

growing worse, and

as

one

of the war.

cases
cure

} thesticks around. Well
of her

tlu.it" etake about a hundred times a 
mi jute, squeal in g like a pig at 
sight of the knife. Mice Dinah, 
heard him all right, but she jufit stay
ed behind the willows laughing.

After a time she came walking 
back real slovrr and looking somewhere 
el*o. Say, he nearly ateirdr" up. All 
the way around the bay he was prom-

h>\v

the
ohe twinkled wickedly. 

You know with all
Sam’s eyes 

“That’s better, 
theco fellows coming around and prais
ing up your grub and everything, 
you're beginning to think you’te the 
regular queen of Beaver Bay.. You 
need to be taken down a peg!"

"What do you care?’’ she asked.
“Bless you, I don’t care," replied 

Sam. "I'm ‘only telling you for your 
I don’t like to see a nice

officer must bo photographed.

he d never «steal another oat. so 
bob! but idle was cool toward

f.iiii:
Kola laughed demurely. She loved 

. si11,vies about aniiAals. own good.
While he talked tin in his light style sjrj her head turned."

Sam was warily measuring his rival. # «what's the matter wit’ you so 
It’ll be the biggest job I ever quick?” retorted Bela. “You're talkin’ 

-Cackled,’’ he thought. "Ho a got Unity ,,rettv big since yesterday."
1‘nunds on me, and ring tra iling. But ga^ laughcd delightedly. His soul 
im* out of condition and Im U- Hi. wag not decelved by her scornful airs,
v *** hi® 1 G^mqviul" i LI, 1 turn ' ti v nor was hers by his pretended hector- 

ju S^ng. Ma>be I can > ti^ in„ while they abused each other.
up“ere That would wtablteh me lor- each was thrilled by tho sense of the 
i'fr„ others nearness.

CHAPTER XX.

eachMoreover,
U tho end of one cf Sam’s stories . knew how it was with the other, 
a stood up. “Time for go. Both!" 1 Sam, having eaten his till, planted 

«aid succinctly. his elbows, and leaned nearer to her
•Shm got up laughing. “Nothing across the narrow board. She did not 

uncertain about that," he said. Ho j draw back. Under the table their 
waited for Joe by the door. I nicccasined feet touch by accident,

.foe was ounk in u sullen rage. "Go . and each breast was shaken. Bela 
a ” «Tincrine. ’ I slowly drew her foot away. Theiraiiead," he eaid, flbecring. . .. ___

After-you," Sam «elorteiV with a | bandg involuntarily came closer. The
sweetness that emanated from liersmile Unwbuv u w v

.!dÿ* approached li;m tureateninglv, ajmost overpowered him.
a i«1 they stood °ij<* ®u 1 uo °witii His breath came quicker; his eyes 
mo coor, aKi.Iua]1Iestt move from were languorous and teasing. Bela 
either side’would have precipitated | gave him her eyes and he saw into 

vonflict tin u. Bela «lipped through . them a thousand fathoms deep. It was 
doo- «usd came around the that exquisite moment when the heart 

• holme. ' see* what the tongue will not yet

hard eyes.

IVmCLF$WÂNT(:PF1RCArHacknowledge, when nearness is sweeter 
than touch. Yet he said with curling 

bv îÀam. - Up:
Anyhow hr didn’t make me go * You need a master! *’ 

f'irtt.”*thought the latter. t And she answered scornfully: “You
Lola faced them with her nicst c<Hildu’t do it." '

Mornful air. “You are foolish. Botl. There was a »^puud of wheels out- 
fuolifili! Lak dogs that growl. t<o aide They sprang up. Sam swore 
h->aie!” : under his breath. Bela looked out ofSomewhat fdwepiehly they went to , the door 

.jii*hir respective team- Bela turnsd “ft’, Joo," she said. ’ ’
•""<’k«ido<by «idcTthcv looked et each Bam hardened. the job cf teaming. Mahooley?
i ‘ !;cr acuin. Sam laughed suddenly at “You've got to go she said swiftly Mattieoll.

, fj melodramatic ecowl. ; aD|l peremptorily. “You’ve -Hnished L ..Matter nt business," replied the
"MiVp’i iq-i.1 oui ocouti" he said, eating. I won’t have no trouble here. trader carelessly. "He was on the

■ vl'ingly Sam scowled. "Well-I’11 Bo after ! epot."
"Damu you!" said Joe, thickly, ho corned In," he re turned, doggedly. “Well, you can‘get plenty

• i' * vv.a' from me! If you tread “l won’t run away at tho sight of now. Why not fire him?"
oj; niy tons you're going to get hurt!! ■him." Aiahooley looked a little embar-

* hard fidt for them I don't like!" Joe entered with a sullen air. Ho rasecd. t •
out lmd already seen Sam’s team outside. ■ "Bur-iuo'ü is businers," lie said, l 

"Morning," said Satu. Ills wafrthe don’t fanr^him myeclf, but lies work-
temper that is scrupulously polite to . ln6 rigut.” , .Joe 6 perceptions worn eharpohod by 

hate .He saw Mahcoley’s hesitation, 
and began speculating on l^liat reason 
the trader could have tor not wauling 
to discharge Bam. He scented a mys
tery. Costing back in his mind, he be

lli ingu

■Joe!” the called from in front, 
fie dov-1 through the door, followed Old Jewellery. Plate. Silver vuvios.

ïÆTcüœ. MX'w.tSî:
es. Rings. Table Ware.

Write or send by Express, to 
n M. A T JENKINS. LIMITED 

ANTIQUE GALLERIES.
28 and 30 College Street Toronto, Ont.

Pilots Do Fine Work for the 
Allies.

The trader UjM him his balance.
! . "What!” cricil Joe. affecting in- 

more than j
or all the many weapons used in 

this war that strike the public mind 
as novelties—the submarine, tanks.

“He 
to drivi____ _ _____________ j digr.atii.it. "1 know it's

“We 6c:i’ him in it, you mean." that. You’ve made a mistake some
“What for did you want to give him ! whern.”
o mi. r.f tpamine Mahooley?" miked 1 L I.

Best Time for Black Bass.
Early morning is the best for black 

bass on small streams, later part of 
the dav till sundown very good. Cloudy 
days midday good, especially if cool. 
For flv fishing for bass’e'arly morning 
hours and an hour before dark best 
time. If full moon even later gets the 
big ones.—New York Sun.

hand-bombing, airplanes, flame-throw
ing, poison gasses-—there is really 
not one so unique, so powerful agtl 
yet as little commented upon as the 

made of the camera by the flying- 
men. Tnrce years ago tnc 
had made no provision for acropnoio- 
graphv. Casual experiments with the 

before tee war were abandon-

■ Taie touched Stiffy at Ills weaken!. 
I “I never make a min take!" he re

turned with heat. "You fellowe go 
along ordering stuff, and cxpqct your 
balance to stay the earn”, Uke the wid- 

more ow'a ervne. Come and look for your
self!”

This was what Joe desired. Ho 
slouched over, grumbling. Stt?V 
plaincd how the debits were 
side, the credits ou the other. Each 
customer, had a rage to himself. Joe 
observed ' that, lie fore turning up his 
account, Stiffy had consulted on in
dex in a separate folder. •

(To be continued.*

use
Britisii

ex-
z .teach the children:

,net take.-long to he careful.
vlay-

r vo « camera
ed as valueless. To-day never a" battle 
and scarcely ever a raid is undertaken 
witnout an elaborate photography of 
the enemy’s defences. Before tue bat
tle of Cambrai aeroplanes soared 

and behind the enemy’s lines

on oneg m -j- '-red. "Keep jour tots
don’t want them 

fists, I’ll match
That It rt'- 
That lire arm 

thii
u? my’i'SNl 

: .d'lt'U o”
n:acht.-d arc not

Tjv.t rulty nnil.' in oU boards may cause
biuotl-i.oHoiVM,:.

T’iirft ywimming in unknown waters is 
(inng'Tous.

That tsnouV.l Stop, Look and Listen 
boforo eroaMntf any roadway.

That the roadway la an unsafe play-
Thatr0$aUvn or ha.ru;ms wires may bo 

••livvY wire.-»
That th/y- sr.ov 

movi tr strv 
That »>;«>■• 1«*.? ? 

busy els.

A> lor
■\ any time you want.
Jov tiro y t> ofi arouTKl tli.O nay, 

a;. I Saui headed for Urier't» Point, 
•a hifitliiu'.

an enemy.
Joe mutiny(1 in his throat.
‘ Well, I'm just off," observed Pam.

Next morning im a,;oko smiling at nJ£
■ t en Somehow ciiio yesterday the J°e sneered.
-I -m'wc . made ev. r. As usual lie had «-«ml. he replied.' 1 Point to. himself. His bed war. U was hard for Sam to go after the I

< •.at tht1 cd$e o£ | snot*r. He hesitated. But lie had , Qnv,x he remembered, romehody had 
beaci.. Stripping, hr: plung- ' promised., He .oufced at Bela, but sho i t ]d xlallooley one of the t)lack horeee 
ivv lake, acid emerged pink would not meet his eye. Finally he ! had gon-x iam0 and Mahoolev had re- 

;ta.1 gapping. .. . . shrugged and went opt. They heard pIled unthinkingly that it wae not his
After drttsing and feeu-ng n\e him talking to hi? horses outside. Joe, ccncCrn. Why had he da id that? Was 
v.c.-, upon 6urv.>ying liifi own g^ub: scowling and avoiding Bela’s eye. somebody bet,Idea Mahooley backing 

bôrf-aaîi l'O'k and < alc*. bnnnock. it dropped into the seat the other man j Sam? If he could explode the mystery,
' k him about ilve i-eeon.lt; to ttaoid»' j ]iad vacated. „ i maybe it would give liim a handle
:«> breakfast at i>••':«'.< Y v.s mean- ^ “Breakfast,” he muttered. I agr.in.st hid rival.
V-:e hard work of loading .wagon - knew, very well that it was his I "Well, 1 shouldn't think you’d let

•i-n an empty «.tonne 1.^ n ' |.b° j.v.Tf’iiâom to eat before lie started out in i an ex-eook put it all over you, re-
. rle w.iv.hoiit-:-', .:v> t-iw o> ■ the morning. She said nothing, but marked the etranger.
. will. Urn- . in be- 1 Rlanead at the clonk on the dresser. f , T-lis v as t0,° far Joe* '
-‘: V- 1 ' V&hfng : "Ah! you'll feed him any time hé control. A dull, bnckytflueh crept un-

Hie sioppln.. ■ ■ • .. .• i wants1 ** snarled Toe . | der his <$km.
n team to the tre'\ *' !l 1 !” .. a l'ttl - •1 -* ’ * !" i ■ pnt it- over nothing!"’ he growled.‘ ..e tn, time. T!.” redraw ! "I treat everybody the same." she ! over to Bda’s to-night if

empty. Of..or qjifaiit gucots .md | answered, coolly. 'pu can have vou-want toute liow I handle a cook!”
ice ard gone. j ,V', ,T.,• "Who i.s the old euy camped besiue
•Ob, Ile»!" I*criM.; • Well. I. do. h« muttered. fWa’s shack!" asked the «stranger,
"he stuck her head m tne otuer She went ir.ro tlie kitchen and start- ••Mvaq’ooeie. a kind of

ed her jjréparatîons. Returning, she 
cleared away the dirty dishes, not, 
however, before Jcc had marked the 
second cup on the table.6

When she put his food before him 
lie said: "(Jet. yourself a cup of coffee 

. .... - _ Cl,v I a umlsit down with me." He was really
Ycu ’.Sill Und rede! in ^am DüK i m trying to be agreeable, not, however,
It cases the bulging® slinging 8 with much success, 
pain, stops bleeding and brings | work to do," ruda mildly
®2SQ. Perscveranco, with Ztm 9 instantly flared up again. “Ah!
Bilk, means cure. Why not prove ■ it til ought you treated cvervbodv theÜÎS? Ml g

above
lor days taking thou.-ands of map- 
pictures of. the territory V/ under 
attack.

It is no exaggeration to say 
rapidly as the acme plane has dcvclop-

the

"No worse than MAKES COHNS LIFT
WITHOUT ANY PAIN! gan to fit a number of little

together. th.it

’•i;*cn 
• ho tit'À.ivy 
(‘•i into t'.ie.

uM never .get on or off a

shoulded under the exigencies of war,
and the paotographu: labova- 

Tho

not be ‘ ridden onTakes the sting right out- cleans 
right oil* without pain. Thousand^ 

say it’s the surest, thing to rid 
feet of callouses, core foot lumps or 

Don’t, suffer—that’s foolish- 
buy a 25c he;tie of Putnam s Painless 
Corn and "art Extractor; it does the 
trick qui- "*v and is invariably satis
factory. Sc*l by druggists everywhere.

camera
tory have kept pace 
number of trained experts 
gaged in thiu branch of rhe* British 
Service alone runs into four figures. 
So* progressive ay/d efficient lias this 
organization bcc.ci/tc that an observer 
moving over tho enemy lines in an 
acroniajn? has been knov.n to return 

^ t to head .uartcj:9,. have a print taken
A Quaint Old English Custom. moving troops lining a trench, and
Of tho many force.; of wedding ring sue 11 lire to.bear on the enemy a

* . '( 0*1 o'uration within eighteen minut-iswhich have been m use in various fklng tf ,.be photograpn.
countries since marna^o ^ns n.ado a qbvs the camera, allied with tlv> 
solemn ceremony, perhapf «here is ;■•. WI>i:.ne, luu;.become‘tihb'.of -tiie moRt 

curious as thiT'old Cî’eniinel | powerful vvcapons now used in tht; 
This was in Usj in our coun- ! war. It in a dependable, inf<illiu;e in

former of ail enemy movement.*. Un- 
tier the microscope tho p hoisgray a 
rcvc/ln secrets that ,evcuwthe trained 

of an observer might never pe.nc- 
A.ul it makes a permanent rc-

% cm
the CHARITY.now en-

(Wsrliingion Star.) 
Void of rhiiritv

.said Pnkle LI:
dat b'Viins at 

<u, “mostly oin*
corns. ••lx

p, ill i eus l)o you believe in long 
pa gem on ts? Cynicv.-j Sure. Tire longer 

i-ü engaged, the less time he has

on

to be married.

| DRS. SOPER & WHITE’> N-
,j aàiài.nono so

rins-
try "in early times amt iliil duty for j 
both engagement amt wedding ring. 
The various part abba:, it was tnc 
fa«t that it was made in ill rye parts,

I hinged together. On a man and a 
woman becoming betrothed, the three 
pa,-3 ot the ring were separated, ona 
being worn by the man. one by the 
woman, and the third given into the 
keeping of a mutual friend, who acted 
ns a soet of guardian or umpire to the 
happv pair. At the wedding itself 
the three parts of tke ring were reas
sembled and put together again to 
form one triple ring for the bride.— 
Exchange.

JUmedicine

&«S?mh*A Quick Relief 
for Headache cord, which may be studied any time 

at leisure r.nd in a place of safety. No 
detail cscaiws notice, it picks out 
items often of great significance which 

can detect—reports 
change In the landscape made

mm
SPECIALISTS

. PSajple*, 
sm, Okln/ltt*.
bi

Pl!e%, Ecaemi. Aithma. -Catarrh. 
Dysueptla, UplIepSY' Rheumou 

t.looUi Nerve and Bladder
A headache it frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the bleed which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. IS te 30 drops of 
Mother Scigel’s Syne will correct 
faulty digestion ana afford relief.

•V<:
uo human’*eye 
every
by enemy engineers cf camouflage de^- 
vices.

It is in attempting to pry into 
etiemy secrets that the airman, often 
meets his greatest thrills. Pieces of 

military construction

. .i^Uor vrvl hifrrr frr 
" 'fanuM rïïV tablet Joint. 1‘ouit—1» <■*"• *-9 1 ».«“• 

mad'i .06 p.m. Suutuyt—lu ».H'. la 1 P **•
# Com.dti.tto» Frm# —

I

Same!"
Bela shrugged, and. bringing coffee, 

aai down opposite him.
H»ere was a silence. Joe, merely 

playing with the food on his plate, 
watched her with sullen, pained eyes.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
If. TrrooW Si_ To. »to. Omt.

enemy
arouse the suspicions -of the intelll-Man cannot «id to bis stature by 

Standing en ceremony.
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